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1_ ~ntrodue~on 
We have ~ota,ed flae reccp,~or prme'm foi phage T5 
fro:n cells orE. coI¢ B and shown flare i~ !~ also the re- 
ee t ~or for bo]i¢in M [1]. Em]iei genetic evidence for 
a common receptor for phage T5 and colidn M was 
b~ed on ~hhe s imu]~eons loss of the sens,~fivaty of 
cells towar~ls bo~ a~ents by mutation [2.3].  In 
o~ ~ cases, however, a close~ Nochemiea] study of 
co,ninon receptors as they have been suggested from 
genetic experimenls revealed ear differences in the 
~n~ctural reqniremenLs for adsorption, e.g. for the 
ph~.ge~ T2, T6 and c olicm K {4] and for the pha~e~ 
T3, T4 and T7 [5]. The first isola,fion of,a pure recep- 
tor protein was also the M.ochemical proof ~at  pro- 
t.e~.s can serve as phage re.captors. Ear]ier indkec'~ e-ci- 
den~ such a~ s~nsifi~.ty t.o~r,ds heat, pretenses or 
pr~em-spee;~c charr6cals hsve .~rS'~vn *~.~ proleins 
are havolved ~ bhading of ~e  phages T2, T5 and T6 
[4, 6]- Most recently it has been shown that a glyco- 
prcte'm wi~I~ a too]. wt. of 60 OD0 .',no~'~ probably 
binds coh~ins E2 .and E3 [7]. 
]u 'this paper ~e describe a First chm'a0tefizafion f 
the Tb, e01ieia M receptor protein, h is shown that 
flhe receptor protein ~onsis~ of a single po]ypepfide 
,chain with a a~ol. wt. of 85 OO0 mad ~at  i~ is localized 
i.n ~lae o~_~,er ~nernbrmae of the ceil. : 
2. _Methods 
isolation of ~4ah_e receptor by ,ex~,ac~on f~ .  col i  B 
cells with ,sodium hydroxid e and purification by dif- 
fexen.tial centfifugation, c, hromal0graphy onBiogel 
2-  
.Nq~'tl~-Holland ~b~_ishqng Co-~ffal,y -- A-mster~a~ . . 
A-B0 and D]EAJE--ce]~o~ in ~he pre~ence of 2% 
Triton X-] O0 has been describe d ~ !].  Foy e]e~ropho- 
~e~i~ n SDS-(sodium dode~yl ~ulfa~e) ge~ ~ue %~1~n 
X-iO0 wa~ removed by prec~pi~a~in~ the prote,~n wi. ,th 
elhano]. Gel elec~ophore~s: system 1: ]yophitized 
receptor protein was dissolved in sample b~ffer (6 M 
urea. ]% SDS. 1% ~rcap' :oa .Tdaanc!, 0.0~ M EDTA.  
'O.0] M sodium b~rate, pFa 8). 7he sam~ barfer bm 
with reducsd snq0unts of SDS (0.1 ~)sm_d ~ithou~ 
mercmptoe ~lh~o~ was used ha ~ha ~e]s and ha ~he e]ac- 
~rode buffeL In ~e e~ectlode buffer also urea ~ 
oxni~ed Ill. Gels were p~epar,ed v'ith ~/o or 8 .3% 
N,N,N' ,~' . tet rame~yi le~eumrcf ine and 0.[745% ~am- 
naoniurn pe~,]fale. E]ectrophore~is 'was p.~xf~rmed al 
a constant currant of 3 .mA/ge~ an~ til the *_racking dye 
bxo~o.p~henol blue xea~ued ~axe nd of she gel. The 
pro~du~ fo~o~ed othelw~S~ ]arg~ty tha~ of Weber 
and Osbom [g] ; system 2: the s~mp]e buffea" echo;l- 
hag of o.a Tris-HC L 0.1 _M EDTA,  a% SDS pit 7.9 




3.1. T&e ~cep lo~ pro~ 
Th6recep~or-~omahnSng ~ !I] extract ~/1~r ~di~c~en- 
_ 50, *.:d -:or conz~in a:J the pr.oteLns of the ,,~]n~e~- mere* 
bran~ in relafiv.e arnoam~ .Ihay oce~r_~ the :mam- 
brmne. In fac~, the -comp-o~i~ion .of ~e ~eeeptor f rac-  
tion was ~rattaer-Kmap]e. In fig. 1-~ffie protein pa't~ena .of 
,o tar znembra e ,(le,f  is ar  emov,a] 
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F~g. I. Po]yacrylarafi,de g l e]em~ophoxes~s of outeI rnemb~mae 
an~ ,re~L'!a~or. Xmi~h~.d ~e,~ rnernb,rane ~]ef~ ge~ w~s ob- 
~ined 0by pre:fer~nfiat ex*raeSon o f  2/ae inner cy~oplmsmie 
rnelnb,rmae wilh T~:ton X-] OO ] :11 ] .  RecepIox was vz~:~rac'ted 
f ru~ 5 g f,r~sh]y grown ~etls wi~a sodinm hydroxide and puri- 
fied by ~ferenfia2 cen~'ifugat~,on and c0]~a~a chromatog- 
raphy on B~ogel A-50 { ] ]. Omw ~em~an~ and ,reeet~lor 
were di~solve.d ira ~ae :rumple b~fer  o~ ~y~em ] ~see Me'~,o:ds) 
and r~n on gels wifia ~.5% aerylamide. 
,of fiae cytop]asarfie memblune fror~ cell envel,opes 
wifla Triton X-J00 {1 ] ] .  ha flae receptor frzetion 
,(fi:ght get) two a~,ow ~ovin~ protein b;mds were ~een 
.and in addition .on~ly ,one of  ~e  three major protein 
bands .of ~he oute~ membrane .(approx. m~]. wt. 
~o ooo) was ,observed in v,e~ red,need amounts. ]~t has 
been z.howa:previon~y fluai the lower of th,e rnaj.or 
Eow moving px.o~ein baad.,; is ~e  receptor p~o~ein !1 ] 
(see ~so fig. 3, fight :gd). ~l~Ms very simp]e protein pat- 
~ern f~om ~a receptoi prep~xation which started froin 
3 :g ~e~ became Inore complex whe~ l~ger amounts 
(5'0-1,00 g .c.ells)had been extracted .(~ig. 2. left geT). _ 
7g = 
]~ig. 2. PdyaeryLa:mid,e g l elee~opho:va~s 'of a~I~e ie~ep~oI 
t"xom T5-sensifive E. co//~ zmd inactive :r,eecpto~ fl-o:m a TS- 
ze~i~.ra~ mulma~. AeIiv, e .~ee~p~z (]ef~ gel) mad Lua¢l~e i~eep- 
*~r (nfidd~le geD w'exe boiled £ox 5 ~ in E~ae 8DS- elveD~pho- 
:res~t~ laa~:fk;ez ]~,(see Methods) mud auaTl "~ari't.h ~31t~ 's~em-2 ~a 
gels wi*L ~% acry~rnlde. The .:dgh~ gel ~aows fla~ Lnaefi~e ~.e- 
,eep~oz w~flaonl boil ing in :this sy~em. This appemranee is ~dso 
~rpieal fo~ ~*  active ,receptor. 
The '40 000 p~o~ein" appeured sIr0ngeL When the 
urea-£~ee SDS-bu~fer H was ,used f~r gel e]ec~ro~ore- 
~is, *due ~ample had to be heated, ol.he~xw~e a large por- 
tion of fh,e "40 000 p~-otein" moved l~e  a protein 
with a ~d.  wt° of  65 000-80  000 ,(no~e the diffuse 
band of ~flae right gel .of fig. 2). Th~s unusual behavSor 
oi" some ~xnembrarm protem~ ~f  E. coli was 4air,early ,Db- 
se~:ed by ~everal invezt igators  I7 ,  9 ,  10] .  ]-~oWev*er, 
heating in SDS -did not .affect 'the position of  the xe- 
ceptor px.olein. Also addition e f  a'nereaptoethanoI d~d 
not/educe 'the molecular weight which would be ,ex- 
pected in the ease ,Qf dimIfide-linked p0]ypepfide 
,eha~.  
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Fig, 3. Molecuh~ weSght esdma'fion of ;eeeptor protein. 
A) Bznds ~t~r~ing from th¢ ~op of ~he gel: left gel E. ¢oli g- 
galaeto~da~e (rnoL wt 13D 000); rabbit muscle pho~horyl~ 
a.~ a {mo~ "v~= 9.4 {)DO); ~:~o~s,~aae ~ea-~ albmrain (rnoL ~t .  
.68 000); ~ho;~ heart cy~toc/~rome e ( too l  wL 12 400); aniddle 
gel: the mine proteus  az in gag left gel but  ~th  added ~eeep- 
~or protein; zi~hl ~l: ,~ecep~ox alone, The conditions of elec- 
~oplaore~s are described in Mr ~aods nndex I. B) The ~dis- 
,~nces of the protein trends ~o:n ~he ~op of the ;gel are plotted 
against 1_he ]ogaz$~ of  the maoleen!~ weigh2. 
~oe~en o f  ~e  ph~e TS- -eo1~ M receptor in ~e  outer 
~emb~e of ~. coli B. 
Nurnl~ of phages Pxox~in con- 
Memb;an~ ~ufio~ £v.g]mD 
"~he ~1:2@ di- 
1:10 ,~: 20 ]ufion 
179 174 t68 217 t7 t  164 157 122G 
165 134 ~27 222 !81 165 3gl 780 
25 ~6 41 97 ~]6 145 1~8 ~980 
13 24 12 47 42 44 ~4 4000 
Meanbrm-aes from 39D md of ~. co9~ B ~rown ha M3 r~ed~um 
{D~eo) ~o As~s = 0.72 were prepmed sand s~pzaaled by sta- 
e~os~ d~naity En"adien£ o~[~ga~, /on  acco~L-~g to Osbozn's 
pro¢~dura | ~_ 2] ~ Th~ ra=rnbr~es ~er= ~-ash=d ~th  0.0,3 M 
sod~a~ phosphale, pH 7.0 and f,h-u-gdy su~#nfiefl in ] .an] of 
lh~ buffer. D~]u~ons were made with fla~ pha~¢ ads~zg~on 
bn[f©I {0.0] ~,] ,sod~nan p]a~spha~e, pH 7.(', 0.0~ ~ ~Z~O,) .  
To  ~es~ fo~ ~p lo~ e~'it2¢. OA m] of ph~g~ (abo%l~t 9 X ~O 3 
p'L~q~a= foxa-~ira s ~a.~.Is) .~:t~sp~md~d ira adsorp~fi~n ba~ffar -9¢ere 
incubation f~r l h~ a* 37=C, D.] ml w~r~ w~flad~a~.m mad 
r~dxed w~th 0.2 rnl~. ¢o~i B (2 X ~0 ~ ~:elLO h-~ 2.5 aaal mdt~n 
aau~en~ sof~ agar au~] pou~ed over nutr~en~ phtev. After  mcn- 
bafion o~errfigha t 37~C paaque~ were counted. To;  protein 
deterrnL-aa-don membrane ~ittuo'.s were hydrolysed w~hh 2.5 
N N~OY/for 2.5 hr a~ ~]PC,  nm~trs~z~d ¢Jg_h 3Oq£ ae~e 
ae~d a_nd t]een stained w_~_ nin_hyd~in. BovL-a~ se~ aabmrnin 
~r~ a~ M&~adard plo1~i,n, 
Nurnbex of T5  pl~q~e-fozmhlg units w~hhe~t ~e~br~-e  added, 
4 eDmtrd~: ]9 ] ,  283, 187, 228. 
The molecular weight of fla= receptor pro1:eha was 
~ateu  by SDS-ge~ ¢~clrepho~esis. I'~ has be~n 
shown [8] thal the elec,Iiophoretk mobK~ ofp0]y- 
p~pt~de chars in po~¥aca-y~a~idc gels in th~ pres~nc~ 
of ZDH i~ co~laled ~th lh~ mol~cula~ w@ghL A 
receptor pro~,eirl highly purL~ed by co]Utah c/~ro'~a- 
~ography on DEA.E--c~l]~]ose m 1~he presence of 2~ 
Triton X-]O0 (f~g. 3A, 1-igh~. gel_) was run to~e~_h~r 
wi~ ~Lhree s~andard prote-~ns of known rno]eeuh r 
wsJ~t  (_~g. 3A, ]~ft Ze], and rn~dd]e gel). The e]ec~ro- 
phoretic mob~l~ies of the z~d~d pro~ein~ were 
plotted againsl ihe lo~t~a~]  o f  "h~aek rno~eeu]m 
weights (f~g. 3B). The e~ec~z,3pho/~de rOobfl1~ty of Vhe 
recep~,ox p zo'te.iq f its 'h~to ~i~ curve st s me]. w~. o f  
appxox. 85 009. 
3'9 
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3.2. Localization o f  the ~,eceptor in .the outer mere- 
braise 
The ~yloplasmic and outex membrane ,of.E. eoH B 
were separate,d ac,cordin=q ~o Osboa~a's px.ocednre and 
we ~sked where the rece,plor aed~ty lesides (table 1). 
Most aeti~i'ty was found in the ,ome~ membrane (H- 
band), some in the wdxtttle of outer and vytop'lasmi~ 
rnembran,e (M-band) mad only ~itfl,e in the cytoplas- 
mic membrane (L,1 + L 2 Bma,ds). Although the mem- 
brane fra,ction~ c~ntain differem amoums of protein, 
the I:10 and 1:20 dilution of*ah,e H,M ,and L 3 band 
can be ,eoanpared. II i~ c,t~nclu,ded that the recep~er iso- 
Isled ,o,rigi~aaSes frona *_he ouler naembxmae whale it is 
probably l,oea]ized m ~e ~uda.ce, ,The ~abt~ Nso 
shows ~e degree ,of relinbility of T5 f i~a~on with in- 
creasing amounts of receptor and d,enaons'tmles that 
d,ouble ~e ,~no~nt of  protein d,oe~ not ina,cfivaIe 
lW~,oe as many T5 parficle~, 
4. Discussion 
Already .after d~ferentia] centri£ugalioa and ~,o -  
rnatography on Biogel A-5.0, ~e  receptor .ex~ra.et con- 
tai-ns only few proteiaa bands from which the receptor 
pi,o~ein ,~s the most pronfin, ent .(fig. l) .  Compared to 
the .oflaer nemblm~e pxo~.eirs it as largely em~ched. 
The grealest ",coaatamination" ]s one of  the major pzo- 
~t,eins ,of ?due ,ou~,~r membrane and flue ,q~est~on ~r~ses 
wheth,eI this is aho local,~zed in vi~o near the receptor 
protein. The fast.esl too-dug protein band :(fig. 2, m~d- 
,dle and fight gel) is pr~babay flue naurein--]ipoproteha 
[13, ,14, ,15] wh~.ch ~s eova],ently boxand Io t~le .~El3,1Teill 
but which also exists in f~ee fo~m 11'63, T~his is a ma- 
joI protein of ,the ,ou,te:r membrane [17]. Further 
st~a.dies are needed Io show whether these proIein% to- 
gether w i~ lipopolysaccharide and phospholipids, 
fo~m a defmed membrane area ,or wheffaer ,~he~join't 
a ~ ~ ¢  i~ ~n aI~ef~re~ Of ~r e I eeeptOY preloara~Jon. 
Since the recep'[or act]viW was ]oc~l~7.e,d in tlle Oll,te,I 
membi,ane, ~1 ~ ]~e]y uhal il is ~ituated near the sur- 
face where it can be approa&ed by the phage and the 
colicin. Fig. 2 also documents thai in a T5 and colicin 
M resistant rnutan,~ of.E. coli B ~:l] the recep~ox pxo- 
,ein is presem ,and shows ~e same mole cuIa~ we]#t .  
However, i~ neither b~nds phage T5 nor coliein M. The 
reduced arnoun~ p~esen~ in ,.~is 10xeparafion does nor 
sccounl for .the :nm~fivily ~] ]..2d,/.ho~gh~t has been 
shown '~zt pedodat,e-sensifiw sugars ape not essemial 
for xecep~oi activity [1] ,  the receptor could st]/] be 
a ~y.copro~e:an. In lifts case .one ha~ to ,consider th~ 
:Irlolec~lax w,ei~:t~ de~erl-nir~a~zio:n ~,+_h eau .ti-on, sir~oe 
the dectrophoretie mobility of  glycoproteinz in poty- 
ac~lamide gds in the presence of SDS doe~ r oI a~- 
ways conespvzd to their moleeuhr weight ~18]. 
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